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Concussion is an important cause of morbidity in young student athletes. The prevention, accurate diagnosis, and prompt management of concussions require that
players, parents, coaches, and medical personnel are accurately educated on current
concussion data and guidelines. All states have laws that mandate concussion education for high school athletes. There is currently no uniform educational program to
disseminate information to student athletes regarding concussions. This article highlights a few nationally recognized educational programs that aim to accurately and
effectively inform all members of the athletic, academic, and medical communities
about the importance and urgency of concussion.
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M

ore than 1.7 million people suffer
a traumatic brain injury (TBI) in the
United States each year, resulting in
death, hospitalization, or an emergency department visit. TBI is a contributing factor in almost
one-third of all injury-related deaths.1 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
data from 2003 suggest that approximately 75%
of all TBIs are considered mild, or concussion,
and approximately 20% of all TBI is sports
related.2 Although the CDC estimates that there
are just over 170 000 patients under the age of
19 treated for sports- or recreation-related head
injuries, this number likely vastly underestimates
the rate of concussion.3 More recent data suggest
that there are between 1.6 and 3.8 million
sports-related concussions each year in the
United States.4 According to data from the
National Collegiate Athletic Association Injury
Surveillance System, the rate of concussion
among high school and college athletes was
found to be between 0.23 and 0.43 concussions
per 1000 athlete-exposures, with an athleteexposure defined as 1 athlete competing in 1
practice or game.5 Current medical research has
found that repetitive mild head trauma can have
serious deleterious effects on young athletes.
ABBREVIATIONS: CDC, Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention; NFL, National Football League; SLI,
Sports Legacy Institute; TBI, traumatic brain injury
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Although there is no consensus in the medical
literature, current research has also found an
association with repetitive mild head trauma and
chronic traumatic encephalopathy, although causality has not been proven.6 These factors make
concussion an important and potentially preventable cause of morbidity in young athletes.
Our understanding of concussion has evolved,
contributing to increased public awareness about
the importance of concussion. The popularity of
the National Football League (NFL) and its effort
to improve concussion management for its
athletes have also heightened public awareness.
In 2012, the NFL published its first-ever “Health
and Safety Report” outlining the policies and
programs the league implemented to improve
the prevention and management of sportsrelated concussion in both its own athletes and
athletes at the youth, high school, and college
levels. The NFL has played a leading role in
increasing public awareness of concussion and
the importance of continuing concussion education for parents, players, and coaches. Similarly, the National Hockey League adopted
a new concussion policy in 2011 in which any
player suspected of a head injury is immediately
taken to a separate area and evaluated for
a concussion. Major League Baseball has also
made moves to eliminate home-plate collisions
in an effort to reduce the risk of head injury.
Appropriate medical management of concussion requires timely detection and accurate
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diagnosis when a patient has suffered a mild TBI. The first part of
this equation requires that all of those involved in athletics are
adequately educated on the signs, symptoms, screening methods,
diagnosis, and appropriate management of concussion. Educating
players, parents, coaches, and medical personnel remains a significant challenge to recognizing the importance of timely diagnosis
and preventing second-impact syndrome. Although limited by
small sample size and surveying method, recent data from high
school athletes suggest that , 50% of “concussion” events were
disclosed to trainers or coaches.7,8 Furthermore, athletes may not
necessarily recognize the seriousness of concussion; approximately 56% of surveyed college athletes indicated no knowledge
of the possible consequences of mild head injury.9 The lack of
education is not limited to the player; recent evidence has shown
that coaches, referees, trainers, and even physicians have
incomplete knowledge about the diagnosis and management of
concussion.10-13
Although the state of concussion education nationwide can be
ameliorated, evidence shows that formal educational programs are
effective. Players who have received concussion education are twice
as likely to report concussion-type symptoms to their coaches
compared with student athletes who have not had such training.14
College athletes who receive concussion education at the beginning
of the season demonstrate increased concussion awareness at the
end of the season as a result of this training.15 This article
summarizes the current state of concussion education programs
across the United States and the world, highlighting some of the
major educational programs and the respective strengths of each
program. Concussion education should adapt to advances in the
medical field; it is essential to validate concussion education
programs to evaluate and improve their efficiency.

ROLE OF LEGISLATION
In 2006, Zackery Lystedt, a junior high school football player,
suffered multiple concussions in a single game. After hitting his
head on the ground in the first half, he struggled to return to the
sideline. Fifteen minutes later, another hit in the same game
resulted in an intracranial hemorrhage and severe TBI. Zackery’s
return to the game after his initial mild head injury made him
vulnerable to his more severe TBI.
In response to Zackery’s case, Washington State passed the
Lystedt Law in May 2009. This law has 3 main components:
1. Educate coaches, parents, and athletes: Inform and educate
coaches, athletes, and their parents and guardians about
concussion through training or a concussion information sheet.
2. Remove the athlete from play: An athlete who is believed to
have a concussion is to be removed from play immediately.
3. Obtain permission to return to play: An athlete can return to
play or practice only after at least 24 hours and with
permission from a healthcare professional.
As of June 18, 2013, 49 states and Washington, DC, have
passed similar laws to protect student athletes from suffering an
injury similar to Zackery’s. Mississippi passed a law similar to the
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Lystedt law on January 30, 2014. Each state has the jurisdiction
to mandate a program for concussion education or to establish a
minimum standard for the instructions each school district must
provide to its athletes, parents, and school officials.

EXISTING EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Heads Up: Concussion in Youth Sports
The CDC has provided the model for sports-related concussion
information and teaching tools. Fact sheets, handouts, and
teaching guides are available for coaches, parents, and health
educators. The CDC Heads Up program provides kits that offer
concussion information for coaches, parents, and athletes involved
in school sports. Heads Up includes information on preventing,
recognizing, and responding to concussions, as well as action plans
for schools, instructor training, posters, and more. Kits are tailored
to the specific audience, ie, student athletes, coaches, parents,
educators, and medical personnel, and can be ordered online free
of charge.
The CDC also offers online concussion training for coaches and
healthcare providers, as well as many useful videos and handouts, at
www.cdc.gov/concussion. This includes an online educational
video series on concussion basics, recognizing concussion, preventing concussion, and responding to concussion appropriately
(http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/HeadsUp/Training/index.html).
Coaches, parents, and clinicians are encouraged to educate
themselves and to use CDC materials to develop a concussion
plan, recognize concussions, respond appropriately, and provide
information for student athletes.
The CDC Heads Up toolkit has been shown to be effective. After
viewing the material, primary care physicians were much less likely
to allow student athletes to return to play within 24 hours of
a concussion compared with those who did not use the toolkit.16 In
addition, coaches who viewed the materials were satisfied with the
content, became more knowledgeable about identifying concussions in student athletes, and were able to respond appropriately to
athletes with concussion symptoms.17-20 The CDC program is not
designed for the direct education of student athletes; it relies on the
coaches and medical personnel to pass the information on to the
players.
ThinkFirst
Although there are many training programs for coaches and
athletic trainers and adequate information available for them to
post, hand out, or incorporate into their own method of teaching
athletes about concussion, there are also programs that are readymade and available for schools online or through guest presentations. Ideally, combining various program methods and offering
a concussion education program in health classes for all students, as
opposed to only athletes, will lead to a more educated public and
will result in responsible actions being taken when concussion is
suspected. The ThinkFirst program aims to help achieve this goal
by providing classroom presentations.
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Founded by neurosurgeons in 1986 under the aegis of the American
Association of Neurological Surgeons and the Congress of Neurological Surgeons, the ThinkFirst National Injury Prevention Foundation
provides theory-based programs for teens on the importance of
preventing brain and spinal cord injuries (Figure 1).21 The ThinkFirst
Foundation holds monthly online training for injury prevention
coordinators interested in operating a ThinkFirst chapter within
a hospital or other medical setting for providing ThinkFirst
educational programs to schools and other community groups.
Each chapter has a chapter director and a sponsoring physician
who present programs with Voices for Injury Prevention speakers.
Voices for Injury Prevention speakers have experienced a traumatic
brain or spinal cord injury themselves and share their personal story
with students to help them realize the ramifications of such injuries
and the importance of prevention. Student evaluations have shown
that students are significantly more influenced to choose safe
behaviors when they have heard from someone who has
experienced a brain or spinal cord injury, as opposed to hearing
the facts on injury or potential for being ticketed through law
enforcement.22 Data demonstrated that the program was efficacious in changing student attitudes about safety and that these
attitudes persisted out to 3 months after the presentation.22 The
ThinkFirst Web site (www.thinkfirst.org) has studies on its
programs and contact information for the 150 national chapters
and 39 international chapters.
ThinkFirst programs are based on the Health Belief Model. The
Health Belief Model states that for people to seriously consider
changing their behavior, they must be convinced that something
serious could indeed happen to them and must recognize that there
is something relatively simple that they can do to prevent it. The
theory also recommends frequent cues or reminders to maintain
awareness of the message.23
Using the same principles as the Health Belief Model,
ThinkFirst About Concussion combines science with personal
testimony to promote safe behaviors. Presentations are given in
classrooms or auditoriums to health classes or to athletic groups
before a sport season, with the objective that students will be better
prepared to prevent, recognize, and respond correctly to concussion. Program presenters, who are trained ThinkFirst health
educators based in ThinkFirst chapters at hospitals and medical
settings across the country, are usually available free of charge or for

FIGURE 1. Logo of the ThinkFirst national injury prevention foundation,
which provides in-class presentations by trained health educators on how to
recognize and prevent concussions. Used with permission from ThinkFirst
National Injury Prevention Foundation.
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a reasonable fee. Presentations are generally 50 minutes long to
match the duration of 1 class period. The health educator uses
models of the brain and skull with slides and handouts to define
concussion and to describe how concussions occur, how they affect
the brain, signs and symptoms of concussions, second-impact
syndrome, and the various restrictions that could be imposed on an
athlete to rest the brain to allow it to heal. The program stresses
recognition and management of concussions, including the
importance of reporting signs immediately, removing a person
with a suspected concussion from play, seeking medical attention,
following the prescribed treatment, and not returning to play until
cleared by a medical professional skilled in concussion management. The program also covers the need to be monitored while
carefully easing back to activities, schoolwork, and sports.
The informative presentation is followed by personal testimony
from a person who shares how a concussion or TBI affected his or
her life. Testimony is provided either live or by video, depending on
speaker availability. In each case, the personal story describes how
the injury occurred, how it affected the individual, its treatment, the
level of recovery, and how it might have been prevented. Speakers
discuss what was handled correctly or perhaps what they should have
done, depending on their situation. The program concludes with
the speakers taking questions from the audience.
Pretest and posttest evaluations will evaluate this new program
with the intention of publishing results regarding changes in
knowledge, attitude, and stated behavior after seeing a presentation.
Sports Legacy Institute Community Educators
The Sports Legacy Institute (SLI) is a Boston-based nonprofit
organization founded in 2007 by neurosurgeon Robert Cantu,
MD, and Christopher Nowinski, a former Harvard football player
and current concussion research advocate. The SLI is dedicated to
advancing the study, treatment, and prevention of concussion in
young athletes. In 2008, the SLI partnered with Boston University
School of Medicine to form the Boston University Center for the
Study of Traumatic Encephalopathy. In 2009, 2 Harvard Medical
School MD/PhD students helped form the SLI Community
Educators (http://www.sportslegacy.org/education/slice/).
Through the SLI Community Educators program, trained
students in the health sciences provide age-appropriate educational
presentations on concussion to student athletes. The interactive
presentations include discussion, videos, audience demonstrations, and case studies from professional, collegiate, and high
school athletes. The 1-hour presentation aims to answer 3 main
questions for the audience: what is a concussion, why individuals
should care about concussions, and what can be done about
concussions. The presentations are given to athletes at all levels,
including college, high school, junior high, and even elementary-age
student athletes. Prospective data indicate that the presentations are
effective: Significantly more participants passed a concussionspecific quiz after the presentation compared with before the
presentation (34% vs 80%; P , .001).24 Currently, there are 8
SLI Community Educators chapters in the United States.
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Brain 101: The Concussion Playbook
The Oregon Center for Applied Science, a health technology
and innovation company in Eugene, Oregon, applies behavioral
research to mobile self-management interventions to help people
manage their health and to change their health-related behaviors.
In 2011, the company created Brain 101: The Concussion
Playbook, a Web-based comprehensive school-wide concussion
management program (http://brain101.orcasinc.com/4000/).
With modules for coaches, parents, teachers, and players, its
goal is to minimize the risk that concussion poses to young
student athletes by educating each group and proposing a unified
community response when a young athlete suffers a concussion.
The Web-based program provides information on the signs and
symptoms of concussion and details how to safely reincorporate
brain-injured student athletes back into both athletics and
academics. The program is a self-directed Web-based module
that provides clear guidelines on how to recognize when
a concussion happens, how to respond and treat appropriately,
when an athlete can return to play, and how to prevent
a concussion. Each module is geared specifically to the role of
the vested individual, whether coach, teacher, parent, or athlete.
When it was prospectively applied to families with brain-injured
athletes, families exposed to the Web-based program had
significantly higher rates of concussion knowledge and application of that knowledge.25
Barrow Brainbook
Barrow Brainbook, created in collaboration with the Arizona
Interscholastic Association, the Arizona Cardinals, and the
Arizona State University School of Education, was launched on
August 18, 2011, as the most comprehensive educational effort in
the state of Arizona (Figure 2). The program consists of 2 phases,
the first of which is concussion education. This program is
designed to help student athletes understand how to prevent,
recognize, and respond to concussions. In 1½ years, .150,000
high school athletes received comprehensive concussion education
via an e-learning module developed specifically for the adolescent
population. This project is vital to educating youth about
maintaining a healthy body and brain and avoiding long-term

FIGURE 2. Logo of the Barrow Brainbook, a program to educate student
athletes about how to prevent, recognize, and respond to concussions. Used with
permission from Barrow Neurological Institute.
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damage that could disrupt life and learning for athletes who go
untreated. This module is based on the content and instructional
design approach used by the CDC.
Brainbook is an Internet-based tool that uses a social network
interface, videos of professional athletes and doctors, footage of
sports concussions, and computer-generated animation to deliver
educational content. Content is directed at athletes in all sports,
from football and soccer to basketball and wrestling, and to both
male and female athletes. Currently, Brainbook is available in
English and Spanish. The Barrow Brainbook module can be found
at http://www.craniumcommons.com/bb/.
Unpublished data derived from Brainbook have shown a change
in attitudes about concussion among Arizona high school athletes,
including attitudes about an athlete removing himself or herself
from play after sustaining a concussion and refraining from play
until all symptoms of a concussion have resolved. Ultimately, the
goal of Brainbook is to reduce concussion injury in youth.
The second phase of the Barrow Brainbook project is a registry
designed for use by coaches, parents, and teachers, who act as the
support system for the student athlete. Athletes or members of
their identified support system register in the Barrow Brainbook
Concussion Registry when the child has suffered a concussion.
Repeat assessments and education regarding concussion is provided, as is a network of support from the Brain Injury Association
of Arizona, the Mary Lou Fulton Teachers College at Arizona State
University, and the Barrow Neurological Institute. Questions are
asked about the timing and mechanism of injury, location and
method of assessment and care, and symptom severity and
duration. The registry will be populated by the .100,000 athletes
in the Arizona Interscholastic Association database. The data
derived from it will provide information on epidemiology,
regional differences in care, risk factors, and outcomes. A grant
from the Charles Maddock Foundation made the development of
the registry possible. Student athletes are currently being enrolled
in the program.

CONCLUSION
Concussion is a complex and important issue in today’s public
healthcare world. It is essential to find an effective way to
disseminate knowledge about concussion to the community to
aid in preventing concussion and recognizing when concussions
occur. The concussion education programs highlighted in this
article aim to effectively communicate both the medical facts of
concussion and the importance of accurate diagnosis and prompt
treatment. All educational programs should be studied and
validated to ensure that the information being presented is both
accurate and effective. The increased penetration of these types of
educational programs into the public sphere will ideally correlate
with a decreased rate of sports-related TBI.
Disclosure
The authors have no personal, financial, or institutional interest in any of the
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